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KROC
REAL ESTATE.

JVaI.T.IK B. QWYN, ,v. v wb

GWYN & WEST,
iSmrccnsors to Wuittt Il.O- - yT'

REFER TO 3,V.'K OF ASHFVUIF..

PEA I CSTmll tu n i k u i n i si
Loans Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Notary Public. l'ommist.imRTS nflk-c-

FIRE INSURANCE,
OF'FICK-Houthe- ast Court Square

CORTLAND BROS,,
R cal Estate Krokers,

And Investment Ajccnt.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

I,nans securely plnccd nt M per cent
unices

24 Si lift I'altun Aroia? Second floor,
fr Mill It

JOHN CHILD,
(l'ormerly of l.ymnn & Child),

Ortlce No. I Legal Block
REAL, ESTATK

AND

LOAN ISUOKIUl
TKICTI.Y A KKOKUttXliB BL'SINHSS.

I.oanii secure placed at x per cent.

WILLS BROS,

ARCHITECTS
NO. PATTON AVE.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Wc have nunc very desirable timber prop-

erties for sle at a low Brutc We cub show
you full description at our office. One fine

Asbestos mine for sale. Wc can show you
aome specimens from the mine and can take
you to the property If you desire. Furnished
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

MODEL CIGAR STORE,

I have added to hit stock a
flue assortment of

SPORTING GOODS,
and a nice Hue of

STATIONERY.
All of the latest Novels, Magazines and

I'criodicalsof every description, monthly and

weekly.

Model Cigar Store & News Depot

17 PATTON AVENUs.

jL. Blomberg, Prop

ELECTRIC STARCH

This .starch deserves tlent-enlio- ii

of ever.v family. It is

put up in fa ii' y colored p;wk- -

es olid highly pel fumed it
is oKi to you on us own

merits. Warranted the best

standi on the market, or
money refunded It, requires
no cooking. Ili'iii'Miiber the
nnineand have no other. We

keep it for sale by the case
or package.

A. D. COOPER,
NORTH CO'IRT SL'I'ARI!.

BON MARCHE

I.AMliS CAI.l. AMllNM'IiC I I'll IS I! A Ml.

SUM li STOCK III-- '

Spring Reefers and Capes,

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES.

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES

SPECIALTIES.
KIJl'IiSTKIAN IKiHTS,

MI5.VS l' OTUU.I,
and

HICYCl.lS llOSli;
.SCKIVliN'S I'ATIiNT IlK.UVIiKS.

BON MARCHE

H. M. HOWARD

BBBH
Having Imsecl the lame new I mild in on

Market street, recently oeenpied ly the

Curiinc Works, I am now prepuxed to

da .all kintU ( f work in the lilackinithiiiK

line. Any favors that my Ir.emU can turn

my way will be duly appreciated.

llor8e shoeing a sK'ciulty.

Kespeetfu'ly.

iipr'J.-id- tl II M. IIOWARIK

,. AD4M4NT,
The "I'rrfteli'iM of Wall I'laster." Ilhaa Koo
per ecul more tensile strength thnn Mmr,
iind .tuo K eeiit. more than any other ma
tctial known us a wall plaster.

P. L. COWAN & CO.,

JEWELERS,
FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS, SPEC

TACLIS, EYE GLASSES, ETC.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

No. 9 W. Court Square.

A BRILLIANT RING.
We arc showing some of the daintiest nov

cities ever displayed In Jewelry It would be

easier to tell you what we haven't got than

what we have. If you haven't seen our clc

gant trifles In gold and in silver, there Is a

treat awaiting you, and, whether yon have

urchascs in mind or not, you should not

miss them. It Is difficult to resist going into

detulls we arc strongly tempted to describe

some of the exquisite products of the season'

art, some of which show that the caprices of

fashion are apt to be wonderfully charming

but you'll get a much better idea if you come

and look for yourself.

O. H.COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVENUE.

AS ADVERTISED!

Our fust scries of BARGAIN weeks will

. begin May 2d, ISO'.'.

MJNEY t,M THE POCKETS OF THOSE WHO

COM?. TO OUR STORE THIS WEEK.

We will n,cn with a line of miscellaneous
nrt'etes, lint after this week will offer one

ne fur entire week. Wc fiive a rnr-- t

'il list of bargains for this week.
Space forbids mention nfnll.

llavilanil X: Co.', china dinner plates,
worth $s. now S3. ill! doz English rlinncr
sets. 1 :u,irKc pieces, worth $27, now $17 S5;
ditto. lis pliers, worth $15, now $1'I85;
ir,u ilnz li'avy hotel goblets, worth 75 cts.
pir doz ntaocts. set; another nt 28 cts.,
btK 111"; vase lamp, $tl, now $1 0.r; big
lamp with white shade, worth $1.2r, cut to
7N cts ; flour bin and seive, $2.51). $3 i $4..
$1 75. $2 25, $2 US. cost; Rood silver plated
knives, $ J. 25 doz 05 ets set. fork to match;
carvinK set in case, $5, now $a.H.r; tine Jap
cream .inns, worth 50 cts. at 25 cts,, and
hundrt ds of other things Come and sec. We
are over stocked and must sell several thou-
sand dollars worth of goods at a sacrifice.
Our bargains next week will be in fine china
and fancy pottery. Iion't miss them.

( hint,. Class (.amps and llnm-- Goods,

CRYSTAL PAUCF, 41 PATTON AV:

NORTH

CAROLINA

ROE HERRINC.

e are now offering to our
ade a high grade of New

loellcrrino', a choice quality
which is difficult to obtain
as the supply is limited.

P0WELL& SNIDE

H, REDWOOD & CO,

Choice styles in High (Jrii.de

Clofhiii"' Mid Furni.sliii- -

Joods for men mid boys.
Choice styles in Dress (Joods

ind Silks of all grades.

Choice styles in I light i rade
Hilts, i nps and Shoes.

Choice styles in Kid (Sloven,

Parasols, Corsets, Hnndker- -

hiefs Laces, Embroideries,
and general Sniallwiires.

t)no Price System.

7 and 9 Patton Ave.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES,

I am devoting all of myl'time to study of

the tycs and to the pccutiarformatlon of the
lenses. I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction In all cases, and can

suit any one on first examination of the eyes

E. WEXIJER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

STILL IN THE RING.

R. B. NOLAND & SON,

GROCEiRS,
No. ai N. Main Street,

nisnio announce tne .Tact that they are
sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked
bread, the only first class bread to be found
In the city, and no table Is complete without
It. Wc get It fresh by express every day
Don't forget that we aic wholcsal. and re
tail dealers In potatoes, apples, onions, and
nil kinds of country produce, Bverything
kept that Is usually found in a first class
grocery store,

RAILROAD MASS MEETING

i:nthisiatic g4Thering
IN TIIK COURT HOVSIC.

if n. K. u. vaucc Made Chairman
ol the Mcetinif A Number or
ioocl HpencHtN The Ilesolu-tiou-

Add pled mid Committee
Appointed.
The railroad mass meeting fur Bun

combe coui.ty was called to order in the
court house at 12 o'clock today. There
was a large and enthusiastic-attendanc- e.

Gen. Robert Vance was made chairman.
In taking the chair Gen. Vance drew a

strong contrast between the Asheville of

today and the village of years ago, all

the result of improvements. The county.
he b!id had been built up by railroads,
but it wanted more roads, leading into
the Ivy, Fairview, Sandy Mush mid other
sections. W hue on the subject ol Ashe- -

ville's growth and fame, Gen. Vance said
that he had recently heard of a letter
from Loudon being directed to New Yo,V
via Asheville. His speech w.u enwui- -

siastic throughout.
Rout. M. I'urman and represer.tatives

of the city press were requested to act as
secretaries.

Geo. S. Powell, for the committee ap
pointed by the Commercial club, offered
the following resolutions:

Resolved, lliatthe people ol linn- -

combe county in mass meeting assem
bled realize that the building ola rail-
road from Asheville to Hristol, Tenn , or
some oMier point on the Norfolk and
Western railroad, thus securing an

competing line of road to tide-wa-

r at Norfolk, Va , and eastern cities
by way of the Shenandoah Valley .rail-
road, is of pnramount importance to the
counties of lluncoinbe, Yancey and Madi-
son.

"Resolved, That the chairman of t his
meeting be empowered toappoint a dele
gation of twenty fvc representative men
from the city ol Asheville and county of
Buncombe, to arrange lor ant) attend n

conference of nil the sections interested
in Hie construction of this rond, to be
held in the town of lilizabeihton, Tenn.,
on Wednesday, the Sthdavol June, ISOU,
for the purpose of formulating a di finite
plan for the construction of this much
needed line of connection.

"Kesolved, That said committee shall
report to the chairman of this meeting,
the result of said conference, together
with any recommendations or sugges-
tions that they may tleenf lust fur tilt
guidance of the county commissioners,
in any action thev may see lit to take in

the premises."
Cnpt. Natt Atkinson offered the fo-

llowing amendment to the resolutions,
which was agreed to by the club's com-
mittee:

"Resolved, That said committee of
twenty-fiv- e shall be constituted and

as a general committee whose
duty it shall be to investigate and ascer-
tain the chances and practicability of
securing railroad lines from Asheville in

the direction of Sandy Mush township
by the wav of Leicester, towards Kuth- -

crloidton by the way of I'airview and
towards Hrevard bv the wav of Mills
River, antl report in the same way the re
sult of their efforts,

"Resolved, further. That the chairman
of this meeting appoint four sub commit-
tees; one on each of these lour lines lead-
ing out from Asheville, each committee
to be composed of three members who
shall be charged with the duty of secur-
ing every information and opportunity
of getting the railroad facilities contem-
plated by this meeting for their respec-
tive sections and to co operate with the
general committee in their work for the
whole county."

Must Act uh One.
Pending action on the resolutions

Cnpt. N'att Atkinson spoke on the ( tics'

ttou. lie said that in the endeavor to

s cure better railroad facilities, the entire
eoitntv must act as a body. The Caro-
lina Central railroad company, he said,
was now ready to entertain proposi
tions to extend its line Irom Kutherlori!-to- n

to Asheville, while it was said that
the Three C's road was thinking of
changing its route and coming bv Ashe
ville.

A letter was read from Col. Tliad.
Coleman, making estimates as to
the cost ol roads running to Ivy,
Weavervillc, Pairvicwnnd Leicester, and
was n ferret! to the committee contem-
plated by the resolutions.

Tiluian R. Gaines read a letter from A.
N. Wood, of Gaffncy City. S. C, relative
to the Soitthport, Asheville and Cincin
nati railroad.

letter from Hon. Robert P. Porter,
president of the town com-

pany ol Tennessee, was also rend, saving
that he was willing to help in nny prac-

tical way a mote lor a road to Iili.abet It- -

ton, Tenn.
Capt. M. E. Carter in his remarks

urged the building of the roads, but said
the people should not vote G per cent.
bonds, 5 per cent. Iictng cnougli.

Cnot, M. I. Fagg made a gootl rail
road speech, and introduced the lollow- -

tng amendment to tne resolutions:
Resolved, I hat the county commis

sioners of this county be retiuested to
postpone nny propositions that arc now
before ihetn or may come before them
until the committee appointed by this
meeting has reported the result of their
eQorts."

The resolutions as amended were then
adopted.

The Committee.
Chairman Vance appointed the fol

lowing committee:
Jason Ashworth, C. W. Pculc, Dr. R. I.

Wilson, T. P. Sutton, Zncli Ledbettcr, S.
. Luther, R. J. Gaston, . P. Wells, W.

II S.nith, Lon. N. Wells, W. 15. Weaver,
. N Morgan, G. S. Powell, Capt. Natt

Atkinson, U. M. Furinan, J. I). Ilrcvard,
M.J, Pagg, Col. ). M.Rnv.W. K. Hrccse,
T. 11. Long, lohn II. McDowell, H. C.
Hunt, T. C, Starncs, C. I, Wanton, II.
U. Weaver, M. Ii. Carter.

At a meeting of the committee, Gen.
Vance was, on motion, addetl to the
general committee.

Sub committees were nppoin.ed as
follows:

Fairvicvv K. C. Clavtim, J. A Ray
I. Will Jones.

Avery s Creek 1 . J. inrluml, Kielmrcl
Lcdbetter, N. H, Crcasmati.

Leicester Dr. D. p. SHinmcy, J. S.
Adams, Jesse 1'. Lowry.

Ivy W. Greenwood, Ur. I. A. Harris,
Dr. J. A Rcngan.

Committee Call.
The members of the general committee

arc hcrsby requested to meet in Ashe-

ville, in the rooms of the Commercial
club, on Wednesday next, 11th inst., at
11 o'clock a. m. If is important, and
every member is urged to be present.

R. li, Vance, Chairman.

Ul'KKN Y. i.O III'. I.
All Unusual I''n OpriiitiK lr an

Adticvlllc lirutiKl.

Advertisement An cucplionnl open-
ing with plenty to d f r :i dmlist. Can
be seen Sunday, 1 1 a. in.

ABOUT I'Od l it ll.l..
ThoH.IauielH'ICxtraorcllar Let.

Icr to I'rot. Km li I.ewN,
Prof. U. H. Lewis, who is one of the

Asheville football teani, which is to play
Newbcrn at Charlotte during theJOth
May celebration, has received a letter
from Thus. C. Daniels, of the Newbcrn
team, relative to the match. Mr. Daniels
siivs :

Wcwhcni has a right to gel her play
ers Irom where bhe wants to. All that
Asheville needs to do is to pull in and
take a licking in good shape, then go
home and learn to play football before
they begin to crow. One lit tie insignifi
cant victory, mid that over a narcel of
kids by the narrowest possible margin,
should not make vou too

'If we had plenty of time I would
practice up a stt ol kids Irom here and

o nil and give vou it drubbing. I'll do
it myself with only a snap-bac- anil a
quarter to comply with the r tiles
Ue would be more than likely to have
the umiiiie. There wi'l bcsevernl parties
in Charlotte pcrlictl, familiar with the
rules, and we mav select thein If not,
however, we will take the umpire, and
you the rclcree. We should be obliged il

eou would present nu honest man lor
the same."

It is evident that Mr. Daniels experts
a walkover. He may mean a bin IT. Hut
the Asheville loot'inllists do not bluff,
and will lie in Charlotte to play ball. II

they are defealed it will be by good
work on the other side antl the game
must l.c square. When thev are defeat
ed, if at all, crowing tunc will come for
tlte .ewberns.

The Ashevillts arc piaclicing three or
four times a week, anil are in excellent
playing trim.

THE FISH l !tV.

It WastUiven by the Tobacco s
Hociatlonto Durham lieu.

One ol the ijleasaiitcst nflairs the to
bacco men of Asheville ever indulged in
was the fish fry given yesterday after-

noon bv the members of the Asheville

totiacco association in honor of Messrs.
Duke, O'lirien, Walker, Warren and
Lvon, of Durham.

The fry took place on the Swannano t,
near the city water works. There 're
about thirty of the association's mem-
bers present. At - o'clock the dinner
was served, and a dinner it was lit to
set before a king. There was an abun
dance of the finest lish, and other delica-
cies to tickle the palates of the connois-
seurs who partook thereof.

The entire affair was a complete suc-
cess, and all returned to the city highly
pleased with the day's recreation.

Bl.MlAV SIKICTINfJ

Voiiug Ilea's Christian Asmocla.
lion Meetings for .Men.

1 he committee wlnclt lias the mens
meetings in charge has been varying them
as much as possible and will continue to
do so.

Tomorrow at l;.'ll) o'clock, Miss Whit
lock will assist in the song scrviic. She
i.4 n delightful soloist and will naturally
add to the pleasure and profit of the
meeting.

The twcntv-tit- e minute gospel address
will be dclivcied by W. L. Palmer, o
lloston. Though a young man, Mr
Palmer is an experienced christian
worker and a line speaker. All men are
invited to this meeting.

Hoys meeting nt .l lin o'clock Sunday
Suhiect, What to do. AM hoys cor.
(bally invited.

;i:i;i: a. sin i

Nominated Us Acclamation at the
Con vent ion at Dlllsboro

Dii.lsihiho, N. C, May 7. Spcciul
George A. Shiiford was nominated lor
judge by the democratic judicial conven
tion for the twelfth district, by acclama
tii,n. All of the counties in the district
were represented, with the exception of

Madison and Transylvania.

Commended lllalue and Keed
Portland, May 4. The First Diserid

republican convention was held here
today and these delegates wereehosen to
the Minneapolis convention : The Hon
Charles F. I.ibbv and the lion. Charles
M. Moses.

Resolutions were adopted praising the
lantt law ol inpii anil commending
Waine and Reed.

Will The tieeat Hlallloiis Meet ?

lNni;ri:NCi!NCic, la., May 4. Another
offer has been made, this time by the
Davenport association, to bring the
three famous trotting stallions, Allerton
Axtell, and Kelson, together in a race
next August. The purse will be $10,0(10.
It is expected that the strugle will be
between Allerton and Nelson.

Fishes I rum the Clouds.
Scranton, Pa., May 4. In a heavy

rain-stor- at Forest City, near here,
fishes fell from the clouds, and citizens
gathered them up bv the handful. They
were from three to four inches long and
ol the species known as dcvil-lis- h

"tonevvallcrs."

Arkansas indorses Cleveland.
Ozark, Ark., May 4. The democratic

county convention yesterday npplaudc
Clcvt land's name whenever it was men-
tioned and indorsed hint for the tircsi
dency. N. Y. World.

0- -

TIIK ni'SCENDEl)

l l.ooiis iioim; (;ui;ti
lltMtUG,

Continued Iiiterrnptlou or TrHflic
- People Driven From Their
Homes Thu Illinois River IH

Hililu-- r Tlnui Hl;ice 1H14. or
U )CK Island, lib., May 7. Rock

Isl ind hasn't seen a passenger or freight
train from the east mi the Rock Island a
i o id since Wednesday night and mails it

of
from the cast have been few since that
time. This is all on account of the
washouts between here and llurc.'in.
Trains arc scattered all along the track
between here and the Hooded portions.
It is the longest interruption of traffic in

the history ol the road.
Wahsaw, 111., May 7. Alexandria,

Mo., located just opposite here has been
Hooded by breaking of the Egyptian
levecwh eh skirts the Dcs Moires river.
The local rain caused n heavy rise in that
turbulent st eam and despite nil efforts
to save it the waters broke over, doing
incalculable dunitigcto farms. Reaching
Alexandria the place was soon flooded
antl the people were driven from their
homes.

Moniiis, III . May 7. The rain has
been falling with such persistency here
for the last four dais that great damage
has been done to the crops. The Illinois
river has risen to a height which has
compelled people in the lower part ol
town to move out.

PitoHiA 111., May 7. Rescuing parties
are out in the LnMarch submerged tlis
triet all night anil have found six ol
twenty cndni'geied families. They have
been over the entire district and do not
know whether the remaining families are
stile or not. The damage w ill reach a
very large figure, no estimate of which
can be yet made. The destruction is
complete and there is a scene of veiicst
desolation.

The Hood is due to the giving way of
the great Marsh dike, 15 miles long and
protecting a strip of bottom land about
two miles wide. The first break was nt

point opposite Pekin last night. The
crevasse was about ODD lect wide and
increased rapidly, as the Illinois river

ad reached a stage not exceeded since
1NI4. Twenty families living in the
bottom possessed a considerable amount

live stock, winch with houses and
farm implements have been lost.

Till-- : II 41TISTS.

In Nessiou in Full Force in At
lanta.

Atlanta, May 7. The Southern Bap
tist convention in session here is one of
the largest and most representative
bodies that litis ever assembled in this
country. Sixteen states are represented
:md 70,000 churches, with 1,300,000
members.

The present convention is composed
ol 1,500 delegates with about the same
number ol visitors. Judge Haralson, o!
Mabama, is president, with Vice Presi
dents Joshua Levering, of Maryland,
Governor W.J. Nortlicn, ol Georgia, J.

r.agcr, ot Aikansas, and L. L. roster.
Texas. Lancing Ilurrows, of Au.

usta, is secretary.
Gov. Northcn delivered an address ot

welcome. A report from the board of for
eign missions shows that theehurch has
sevetitv-tw- o missions in China, Africa,
Italy, brazil, Mexico, and lapan. lhe
amount collected and paid out dur
ing the past year is $U02,0t)0.

The report ol the home mission hoard
shows 3U5 missionaries employed and
in expenditure of $1412,000.

1 lie Sunday school report is encour
aging, showing the board to be out of
debt and in a most prosperous condition.

HANCSKD.

;lveu Time to he Composed to
Meet Death on the Scaffold.

Canvon Cn v, Colo., May 7. Thomas
Law ton was legally banged inside the
penitentiary walls at 1 0:110 o'clock last

hi, there being present only those per

sons allowed bv law.
The time set for the execution was not

known as, in compliance with
the Colorado law, the hanging was pri- -

ate. An hour or more of delay was
lused bv Lawton breaking down, and

being unable to mount the scallold, time
w as granted him to gain his composure.
mil then the hanging was proceeded
with, without any other demonstra-
tion.

The crime for which Lawton was ex
ecuted was the killing of John Hemming
in an attempt to rob the conductor ol a
street car at Colorado Springs. Law-to- n

was an assumed name. He never di
vulged his real name.

IM.UMII SII.I.Y.

A Newspaper Kxclutled From the
Mails Without Cause.

Pi III., May 7. The Effing

ham Democrat was excluded from the
mails by Postmaster Lacy yesterday
because it contained the report of a
Catholic lair held here last week in
which various prizes were awarded by
vote. The postmaster claimed that the
article is a violation ol tne. aniwoucry
law.

To be Ilamted.
Washington, May 7. In the case of

Howard J. Schneider, who was recently

convicted of the murder of his wife, Judge
Bradlcv of the supreme court of the Dis
trict ol Columbia today denied a motion
for a new trial and sentenced the prisoner
to be hanged January 20, 18U3.

Another Hank Dividend.
Washington, May 7. Tliecomptrollcr

of the currency has declared n dividend

of 15 per cent, (the second) in fiivor ol
the creditors of the People's National
bank of Fayettevillc, N.C, making 85
per cent, on all claims amounting to
$114,353.28.

Car Manufactory Burned,
Minneapolis, May 7. The plant of

tht Northern Car manufacturing com
pany at Robbitisdalc, a suburb of this
citv, burned yesterday. L,oss auu,uuu;
insurance small.

Christie Warden's Murderer.
1'LY.Mot'TH, N. H., May 4. Almy was

today refused a new trial and was sen-

tenced to be hanged on the third Tues-
day in May, 1803.

WANTED.
1,000 DISABLED MEN.

M usl be in poor health and unable to
do a good day's work. A disordered
liver or any disease caused by scrofula

bad blood will be considered a quali-
fication, but preference will be given to
those suffering fron "that tired feeling."
Apply at Grant's Pharmacy and ask for

bottle of "Buncombe Sarsaparilla;"
is the only guaranteed cure in all cases
disease lor which it is recommended.
Did you ever no, 1 never, see'd a feller

hall so yeller. How's your liver? Why,
till upset, of course. Then take the rem-
edy, "Huncombe Liver Pills," and' you
won't go around looking the color of a
yellow fe- - cr victim. They are guaran-
teed to benefit or cure in every case of
disease for which it is recommended or
money paid for them will be refunded.
For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,
yet efficient; do not cause pain or gripe,
and net upon the liver and bowels.

1 hey arc especially valuable as alter
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costiveness, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

Ihev are purely vegetable and wc be
lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try t hem and ludge for yourself. Foi
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER
RY" as manufactured nt Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yourscll or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and nil similar skin trou
bles, many persons find that the applica
tion ol either ot them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPHO-GLYCER-IN- E

COMPOUND" is a boon-i- tis a
for chapped hands, chafing,

sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing alter shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per- -
lumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

YaVa tooth wash and powder are su-

perior in quality, they cleanse and beau-
tify the teeth, strengthen the gums and
impart fragrance to the breath. For
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Iddawateri"
We are now serving our de-

licious

ICE CREAM SODA.

If you have never tried it
come without delay. If you
have the announcement is

sufficient. Also soda water
of all the different llavors;

mineral waters, ginger ale.
Shaved ice in abundance.

Don't forget the place.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

DRUGGISTS,
NO. jo PATTON AVENUE.

THE BEST--

PRETTIEST

LOW PRICED TABLEWARE

ON THE MARKET.

J. H. LAW,

57 nd 59 Sontlt Main Mtrcft,


